Dog Whisperers 4H Club

With the support of Gem City Dog Obedience Club

Invites you to a Youth Agility Fun Match

Saturday, July 8, 2017

Location: The Gem City indoor facility at 4920 Northcutt Place, Dayton, Ohio.

From I-75, take Needmore Road, Exit 58 East. Go .9 miles, past a storage facility on the left. The next street is Northcutt. Turn left on Northcutt. Gem City Dog Obedience Club is a large white building on the left.

Pre-entry is appreciated, but not mandatory. Doors open for registration at 8:00 a.m., matches start at 10:00 a.m. This match will run in accordance with the Ohio State Fair Agility Rules.

Price: Pre-entry: one run/class for $5; package price 3 runs/classes for $12; same dog

Day of show: one run/class for $9; package price 3 runs/classes for $25; same dog

Entries are limited. Please register early. Send all pre-entries to address on entry form.

Day of show entries will be taken between 8 a.m. and 9 a.m.

Classes offered: Standard, Jumpers (see height chart below) and Made Shape Dash

1. If there are multiple runs in the same class, the first run will be the run counted toward award.
2. Ribbon placement in each jump height in each class
3. ALL EXHIBITORS AND DOGS must have previous agility training before entering agility match.
4. All dogs running the course shall be 18 months old or older the day of the match.
   Please, do not bring any bitches who are lactating or in-season to the site.
5. To determine jump height:

   Dog’s Height, measured at withers: Jump height:

   10” or less 4”
   Over 10” to 12” 8”
   Over 12” to 18” 12”
   Over 18” to 22” 16”
   Over 22” 20”

Food and beverages will be available on site for a donation. We will break for lunch at the judge’s discretion.

Questions: Please call Kathy Combs at (937) 248-9401
ENTRY FORM
Dog Whisperers 4H Club Youth Agility Fun Match
Saturday, July 8, 2017

Pre-entry: one run/class for $5; package price runs 3 runs/classes for $12; same dog

Day of show: one run/class for $9; package price 3 runs/classes for $25; same dog

Handler information:
Name: __________________________________________ County of 4H enrollment: ____________
Address: ______________________________________ City/St, Zip: __________________________
Email address: ________________________________ Phone: ________________________________

First Dog
Call Name: ___________________________ Breed: ___________ Height at shoulders: ______
Height division entered (circle one):  4”  8”  12”  16”  20”
Category (circle):  4H Member  Non-4H Youth  4H Alumni
Class:
Standard ______ On-Lead ______ Level 1 ______ Level 2 ______ Level 3
Jumpers ______ On-Lead ______ Level 1 ______ Level 2 ______ Level 3
Mad Shape Dash ______ On-Lead ______ Level 1 ______ Level 2 ______ Level 3

Second Dog
Call Name: ___________________________ Breed: ___________ Height at shoulders: ______
Height division entered (circle one):  4”  8”  12”  16”  20”
Category (circle):  4H Member  Non-4H Youth  4H Alumni
Class:
Standard ______ On-Lead ______ Level 1 ______ Level 2 ______ Level 3
Jumpers ______ On-Lead ______ Level 1 ______ Level 2 ______ Level 3
Mad Shape Dash ______ On-Lead ______ Level 1 ______ Level 2 ______ Level 3

Mail entries to:  Kathy Combs  Telephone Inquiries: (937) 248-9401
PO Box 173  PO Box 173
Clayton, Ohio 45315  Clayton, Ohio 45315